invites you and your family to our

Anza Celebration 2017
Honoring the families of the Anza Expedition, 1775–76
who arrived here 241 years ago
The Presidio of San Francisco
Saturday, June 24, 2017
10:30 a.m. to noon
Continuing our tradition of partnering with the Presidio Trust and the National Park Service, Los
Californianos invites you and your family to join us at 10:30 a.m. on Saturday, June 24, 2017, at the flagpole
in Pershing Square at the Presidio (Arguello Boulevard at Moraga Avenue). We will celebrate the 241st
anniversary of the arrival of our ancestors—the men, women, and children—who made the long journey
here, leading to the founding of the Presidio of San Francisco and Mission Dolores.
 Join us in singing the beautiful Alabado, like our ancestors did every day on their trek.
 Honor your ancestors as their names are called by placing a flower in the wreath (we provide the
carnations). The entire list of names will be in printed in your program.
Following the ceremony, from noon to 2:00 p.m., we will host a luncheon, by advance reservation only, in
the Ortega Room of the Officers’ Club (49 Moraga Avenue, across from Pershing Square).
From 9:30 a.m. to 10:15 a.m. at Pershing Square, archaeologists will describe excavation work underway.
Parking in the Presidio is by permit only and strictly enforced. The Pershing Square / Officers’ Club pay
stations accept only credit/debit cards or coins (no bills). The rate is about $1.50 per hour or $8.00 per day.
Questions? Contact Sheila Ruiz Harrell at sarh.lopez@gmail.com or call 1-209-604-7622, or visit
http://www.loscalifornianos.org/anza_celebration.html.
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Anza Celebration Luncheon

June 24, 2017

Contact Name _______________________________________________________________________
Phone _________________________ E-mail ______________________________________________
Guest Name(s) ______________________________________________________________________
Quantity
Total
Free Range Chicken in a mild Chile de Arbol Sauce:

_________ @ $32

$_________

Stuffed Bell Pepper with Roasted Vegetables:

_________ @ $32

$_________

Total amount submitted (includes meal, gratuity, and tax)

$_________

Name(s) of your Anza Expedition ancestor(s): __________________________________________________
(continue list of names on backside)
Write checks payable to Los Californianos and mail to:
Sheila Ruiz Harrell, 2621 Prescott Road Space 170, Modesto, CA 95350-0234
Limited seating. Luncheon reservations must be received by Wednesday, June 14, 2017.
By submitting this reservation, you agree that all participants must maintain a safe and pleasant environment for all Los Californianos
members and guests at all times during the ceremony and luncheon, and must refrain from anything which could adversely impact Los
Californianos.

